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I matter
ous and barbarous sport a relic of bygone
days and one which is not necessary to the
progress of civilization any where much less
in the supposed centres of education and cul-
ture We need class spirit but we dont need
any more cane rushes Loyalty to class honor
and the assurance of its presence is as pleasing
to those who witness it as the presence of
broken bones sprained joints and disruptured
epidermis is unpleasant and distressing to
those who sport them
May many many moons wax and wan before
Wooster witnesses another class rush
The Field Day Directors have fixed on Fri-
day May 22d as the date for focal athletic con-
tests Several ambitious athletes tire training
for each event and the day will probably sec
some good records made in every line of athletics
practiced here The successful contestant
at home will not only be locally acknowledged
but will be given an opportunity to win wider
fame at the State Field Day in Columbus
June oli
THEY 1IUS1I
Editorial
The Sophs and Fkeshies Thirst foii Each
Others Blood
Ethical justification- for such a proceeding
us took place on the Fair Grounds Tuesday
afternoon of last week is hard to find It
vanishes before the search like a will o the wisp
and like the pot of gold at the end of the rainb-
ow just over in the next Held cannot be
found U is a minus quantity
Amusing enough it may be for disinterested
observers to stand by and watch a class rush
but it is1 nt so much fun to find a plausible
reason for it all which will bear common sense
inspection on the part of a critical public which
expects students to do sensible things
Since the wild element in the under- classiuen
I
lias manifested itself in such a rough and tumble
free for all fight may we not hope that it has
exhausted itself and that it may never be seen
J aoro autoug Wooster students It is danger
The event of the season occurred im-
mediatetv succeeding the ball game between
the Sophomore and Freshman classes Tuesday
The ball game was well in progress before any
Freshnier appeared on the ground except such
as were needed to carry on the game but a
rumor was alloat to the effect that the Freshies
had blowed themselves and would soon swoop
down upon the grounds en- masse sporting a
choice variety of Davy Nices 40- cent canes
Anon they came and their arrival was the sig-
nal for a violent outburst of yells discordant
and defiant from the other classmen already as-
sembled
The first overt act indicative of more to fol-
low was that of the Sophomore girls in refus-
ing to palsuifc the ladies of H4 most of
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ground and a similar treatment proclaimed
waiting for any Freshman who dared disjm
the issues of the day i
The fun however was not all confined to t i
buse ball diamond While the battle raged lien j
and strong there the girls were indulging jn
i
genuine feminine scrap on the track in frllt I
of the grand stand Sophomores nuniberina
five attacked the freshmen girls their dim
in point of numbers and succeeded in demolis-
hing all their canes excepting one or two whose
owners immediately took to their heels anil
made a bee- line for the exit at a rate of speeil I
only equaled by the winds of the morning
When all the canes were broken except sudi j
as escaped in the way mentioned above or weir j
concealed from the sight of vanquishing Soph j
the march to town began It was a noisv j
march as compared with ordinary diys lnit is
compared with the scene just enacted it was
silent as Sunday
The Freshmen reached the square in adviniee
of the rest of the pageant and collected them
selves on the Court House corner where they
relieved their vexed souls in a measure by d-
erisive yells and groans as the Sophs marched
past triumphantly exhibiting handfuls of
splintered walking sticks Freshman blond
was up and the class proceeded to the north
side of town in a body ready to wreak dire ve-
ngeance on any and everybody but no fatalities
resulted and excitement subsided
Thus ended the most exciting class rush
Wrooster has witnessed in the present gener-
ation of students The Sophomores claim the
honors of the day because they gained the
ball game and because they broke every Fres-
hman cane they could lind and kept all the
fragments they had any use for while the
Freshmen claim the rush since they inflicted
more painful wounds than they as a class r-
eceived The marvel is that more serious i-
njuries were not received on both sides It vs
a great rush in every sense of the word no
better could have been planned had the whole j
affair been carefully pre- arranged The best of J
feeling exists between the classes and alls quiet
alongthe Patomac But with all these redeem
ing features the whole proceeding savored of j
the barbaric and it is hoped that many years
may come and go ere another class rush must
be chronicled in the columns of the Voir j
whom carried two canes each to the grand-
stand The loyal ladies of 93 stationed them-
selves at the entrance of the grand stand and
guarded the portal as faithfully as the immor-
tals ever defended the gates of Thermopylae
Other little scraps scintillatious suggestive of
the heated currents heneath the surface were
occuring all afternoon
At the conclusion of the hall game the
victorious Sophs gathered in the centre of the
diamond made a had stab at their class yell and
then started toward the gate the defiant Fresh-
ies and their canes standing aside presumably
to let them pass But pass they didnt Some
fellow made a grab for one of the coveted canes
and then the fun began
The 94 boys were not surprised in the least
at the sudden turn things took They were
prepared for it were expecting it and were in
a lighting mood besides Canes brandished in
theair for a moment then came down with a
swish and crack and banged some luckless
Sophomores head hats flew garments ripped
canes snapped and splintered blows fell thick
and fast so did bodies pandemonium reigned
supreme and in less time than it takes to re-
count it the diamond and sod surrounding was
covered with a mass of struggling fighting hu-
manity Now a Freshman lay helpless on his
back while some burly Sophomore bruised his
body with fist and knee and anon the suffering
Freshman would be released by rescuing class
mates and the burly Soph made to sit on his
shoulder blades and accept the compliments of
his assailants administered by kicks and cuffs
and various other ind unities heaped upon his
person without stint Here the Freshmen
were unmercifully pummelling a Soph-
omores head with their new 40 centers
and there a Freshman was biting the
dust crushed to earth like a tender posy in the
day of its brightest glory by the conquering
Sophs The Freshies seemed to have it in for
the giant members of 93 worst of all and they
were made special objects of their fury About
six tugged at Greens trousers and coat- tails
while as many more thumped his head fore and
aft with their new sticks Chalfant was like-
wise doomed to fight against odds and was
finally stretched over the scorers bench and
literally sat upon by various members of 94
But it went not thus and so with all the Soph-
omores The men of smaller stature were doing
no more valiant but more successful work and
it was not long until every visible cane had
been broken and its fragments strewn over the
While English colleges only snpp011 mic
c allege paper American colleges support lJO
i
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DEA- DMARCH OF TEE HIES
lirCIITEL BEATS VV OOSTEIt IN xu INNING
9
strike when Welchs hickory came into itimate contact with the ball tifh a X l
A tllrce 11U 011in and WMl ran
it Cam S nV R tne
biybvStditi
5UCllteS 1art npbel TtsWooS- ice ster one more in the third HnU
one in the fourth Woosters first two mensuccumbed to the wiles of Tilton at fir tVoder made a savage drive to left for k
T howevcr V 1V lonv ro P rth 1 n 0str scored inCamp1XMl 9 115111 f- it
on Mv 8 fr0r S11 Kuith lUl1 Gensemerhbothnt hit safely Smitli came in on Vodersong fly- out at center and the coronerheld an inquest on Limb at first L the
seventh Brownell scored on Gensemers muffV Oder s error and a passed ball n the seventh
and eighth AA ooster had men on bases and
seemed likely to score but Buchtel had a lar- e
assortment of various kinds of luck alon andin both innings made double plavs oneay
chances In the ninth Buchtel seemed likelyto increase her lead as she had three men onbases and no one out but Moore settled down
and fanned out three men in succession
Wooster came in and started to make runsGensemer went to first on Briggs muff Yoderhit safely and Limb followed but Gensemer
could not get in Three men on bases and 110
one out Buchtel opened a fresh barrel of
luck Rosss long fly to left hit Clarks hand
and bounded up into the air but Clark got
it 011 a second trial and saved two runs ieilsc-
mer however came in on the throw and Voder
and Limb each advanced a base Moore hit
over short for what in nine cases out of ten
would have been safe But McLean who be-
fore this had five chances without accepting
one flopped around three or four times like a
newly- beheaded chicken stuck up a hand
twisted around backwards caught the ball with
one linger and threw to second doubling Limb
and saving the game Buchtel wept for joy
and AVooster wept to see Buchtel weep Voders
batting Campbells luck and Cillam and Limbs
Victory is not always to the strong If you
1111t belieye it look at the score of Saturdays
rune Wooster outplayed Buchtel had fewer
eirors and more hits but look at the run cot-
hurni
A largo crowd was present at the Fair
Grounds to see AVoosters men toy and dally
with the inmates of John li Buchtels institute
f learning when Umpire Plnmer called the
nie Buchtel went to the bat and Wooster
started the dallying Myers McLean ami Browu-
ell went out in short order and AVoosters ad-
herents settled back complacently with the
game already won in their minds eye Yoder
went to the plate first and clinched the victory
with a beauty to right for two bases Limb
struck out and Ross died at first but Moore
got in a safe one which sent in Yoder Gillam
wound up the inning by striking out Buchtel
went out easily on two strike- outs and a long
fly to Smith Campbell who was the only
lac- kstruck man in AVoosters team during the
game got first on McLeans error and pilfered
second Leyenberger sacrificed and McLeans
error gave Smith a life and Campbell a run
Keiisemer sent in Smith with a safe hit but
was left by Yoder and Limb failing to make
connection with the ball It seemed certain
that Wooster would win when Buchtel came
to the bat again but AVooster gave the most
extraordinary exhibition of the science of goi-
ng to pieces ever seen here Tilton went oat
at first Moore hit Briggs with a pitched ball
and seemed to lose his head for he gave the
two next men bases on balls filling the bases
Urownell Hew out to Campbell and when
Welsh the next batter cot two strikes
j Wooster breathed easier Moore let the
ml lly for what was expected to be a third
5
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fielding were notable features of the game
The score
SH IO A EA II
5 1 3 Si in ii II
WOOSTER
Voder ib j u in wf 1 0 3 I 2 1
5 o l ii o s o
l II I 0 1 3 1
Iinb lb
Huss c
Moure p
Oilhun ts U I04 2 I
uiibellei 7 ii o 2 2 1 0
proved surprisingly effective from this on ami
had he been at all supported the Sophs could
not have scored In the sixth seventh and
eighth innings he struck out eight men lJUt
the gang of error producers behind him let
eleven Sophs serenely gallop around the bases
only one hit being made Moore showed lak
of practice as they hit him entirely too fr-
equently for batters of their calibre His sup
port however was good Leycnbergcrs work
being very tine especially in throwing to se-
cond The following are the teams ami scores
by innings
Freshmen Gillam s s McQuillett c
Casey 2d b and p Brown 1 f King Tl
Robb p Forgy 1st b Walker 3d b Davi-
dson c f
Sophomores Moore p Lcyenberger c
Gensemer 3d b Llard 1 f Smith 2d b
Work 1st b Mitchell c f Ormond r f
Robinson s s
By innings 123456789 U HE
Sophomores 3 3 0 3 5 1 0 1 21 10 5
Freshmen I 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 I 0 i 1
Iiyeiiiergoio j o 0 0 0Mniitlilt I 1 z u i o 1Genseiner ii J
Tl 40 7 J
1 27 10 5
Wyas 2d j o 3 3 5
MuU- un ss i H U U
lilJWMCll e i i 1 1 u 0Welsh 1 1 x i 0 1 0 0CMnpbel ct 1 0 0 0 1ink U J o i 0 ii I 1Cissidyob 1 l o 11 liTltoii lh 11 0 0 0 4 IBribes V Z
0 7 1 27 12 13Totals
1 3 3 4 5 l i o y u
i 9 1 ii o 3 li u 17By inningsWooster 0 0 6 2 0 0 1 0 l- JBuehtel
Earned runs1w 1 B 3 Two- base hits Yoder Welshtl- Yoder Struck out- Moore 13 li 6L Moore 3 Base on balls- Moore Zrr Uor hitC YlPassed bills- KossI Js iiuHit bv s gtoku
Double pliiys wy V
Imscs- W 4 B 8 L mini e Piumei
0rgarizatiors
OTHER LEAGUE GAMES TO DATE
Denison vs Kenyon 120
Denison vs Kenyon 53
0 S U vs Kenyon 70
0 S V vs Denison 5 2
Wooster vs Buchtel 12 S
sophsvsTfreshies
Y M C A NOTES
Special attention is called to the report of the
Tuesday evening missionary meeting as pr-
esented elsewhere It deserves the careful per-
usal of all who are in the least interested in this
department of the Associations work
The election of Association officers for the
ensuing year occurs on Tuesday the 12th inst
Reports from the various committees will lie
presented with suggestions and recommend-
ations for next years work and the President
of Associations work clwill o- ive a resume uring
the year just closing This annual meeting of
me Association is m many respects the most
important of the year and therefore no member
cm afford to be absent
The International Convention of the Youii
Mens Christian Associations meets at Kansas
City May 0- 1 0th Wooster is not represented
The Association will probably send her Presid-
entelect to Northfield in June
The Report of the Volunteer Conventional
Cleveland will be ready about June 10th hi
this connection also the attention of tliose i-
nterested is directed to R E Spear s closing
words at that convention as reported on
What was advertised to be an exciting game
of base ball with evenly matched teams on
Tuesday turned out to be a walk- over for the
Sophs From the amount of practice indulged
in by the Freshies great things were expected
from them and in consequence a good crowd
was present The crowd was satisfied it it
merelv souht excitement see other columns
hut if it wanted to see ball playing there was
none By reference to the official records only
one worse game has ever been played in Woos-
ter The class spirit shown and the kicking
however relieved the monotony Moore went
in to pitch for the Sophs with Leveiiberger
behind the bat while Kobb and McQuillet tilled
the same offices for J4 It was evident after
he first inning that J4 was not in the huntit
dl Kobb pitched a good game for four 11-
1nins but was given such wretched support
tuit the Sophs had no trouble at all in trotting
nund the bases Gillam and Casey being
the only ones on the diamond able to do any
tMti In the fifth inning Casey went in to
teh and turned out to be a puzzler He
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l of the April Inter- Colkrjktn We regard
them as tie most eloquent words of the con-
vention
Faith or Sight Which is the subject
announced for Rev Dr Geo Purves lecture for
the Association in June Wre are informed by
mod authority that the members and their
friends who attend may expect a rare treat
The Students Hand- Book published for two
years past by the Wooster Association especiall-
y for the use of new students will this year be
in charge of a committee composed of II 13
Work 33 C P Marshall 92 and T T Rey-
mll 9- 4 Last years book was ranked by the
International Secretaries among the best form
of lland- Books received The present com-
mittee should issue one even better than the
M J Jlast
peligiovis
Volunteer Band now numbers Jortij- four with
the thirteen accessions of Tuesday even i inIt is well to note that when the Band was
about to lose its twelve members from the
graduating class thirteen stepped in to till the
ranks It reminds one of the tale of the
Forty Wrestlers
The subject of the meeting as announced
was Personal Responsibility for the Worlds
Evangelization Toward the realization of
this great truth the whole meeting was male
to tend A number of maps and charts show-
ing the needs of the great world- Held had been
hung upon the walls and they preached with
an awful eloquence of silencethroughout t he
hour and a quarter of the meeting Ipwards
of thirty single burning facts had been select-
ed by the Missionary Committee and each one
written upon a slip of paper These slips were
distributed among the audience just before the
meeting
The leader in a few well- chosen passages
from the life of Christ brought the audience
face to face with the Master Himself in whose
immediate presence only can such sacred mat-
ters as life decisions be rightly made
The slips with the facts were then called for
and the response was very gratifying almost
all the facts being clearly and promptly read
by those to whom they had been given The
facts had been chosen from all the great mis-
sion fields so that the whole world was gone
over in their reading
Then followed an intense passionate pow-
erful presentation by one of the volunteers of
the fearful needs and destitution of the world
and the agonizing call for workers that conies
from the great harvest fields Again and again
came the Masters own words Say not ye
there are yet four months and then comet li
the harvest behold I say unto you lift up your
eyes and look on the fields for they are while
already unto harvest
Another then spoke of the personal aspect
of the great question and how it must lie then
and there settled one way or the other
During the season of silent prayer that fol-
lowed the Volunteer Pledge was passed and
GOD 13E WITH YOU
X
God I13 with you through my losing
Anil my grieving shall I say
Through my smi ing and my hoping
God bo with you friend to- day
Somewhere on a shore of silver
God bo with you on the way
In a sunlight silted richly
From a thousand skies of May
In a dream of Junes white roses
In a chant of waters low
In a glory of red maples
Or a midnight hush oer moonlit snow
In the meaning of the sunrise
In the soul of summer rain
In the heart of purple hazes
Well not say good- bye again
Cut the tears dash through my dreaming
And the words I fain would say
Falter into this this only-
Corf bi uith you till that day
ZSIh 18S7Jun
the number above noted gave their lives to the
great work
Marked by the working of the Spirit tin
meeting was one which seemed peculiarly
blessed and sacred Surely in its results the
Lord Jesus has vouchsafed much to those least
worthy The spirit of missionary consecration
has taken a deeper and more abiding hold upon
Iii view of the fact that several Volunteer
Bands in Ohio are contemplating such a meeti-
ng in their colleges as that held last Tuesday
evening by our Band we give the plan of the
meeting somewhat in detail As regards its
results thev may be said to have been a striki-
ng rebuke to the faith of all The Wooster
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death and the blood of his Lord before tlmC
world
The report of the Cleveland Convention wi
be out about June 1st It will be of the nea-
test interest to all concerned in mission matters
containing as it will the verbatim report of
all the sessions of the great Convention The
price will be twenty cents per copy Alreadv
a goodly number of copies have been spoken
for Those wishing the report may obtain it
by leaving the order with J V Angell This
should be done at once so that the full nuniher
may be obtained for distribution befori the
close of the term
Personals
our Christian life here than ever and the end
is not yet
We arc indeed glad to insert from the Inier-
roHfiftii the farewell words of Robert E Speer
at the Cleveland Convention to which refer-
ence was made in a preceeding number We
may forget this and forget that but the fol-
lowing words their earnestness pathos and
mysterious sweetness never
At my own home in Pennsylvania just
above the little village there is a hill where one
may go day after day alone and sit down in
the silence of the Lords own presence the
sights of the town still moving fast below and
yet all the while the restful peace of the Lords
own life around you And yet when the
hours are gone the steps must go down again
and the roar and the noises and the daily life
fill our ears and our lives again instead of our
loneliness with the King
There are just three thoughts in my mind
to- night about these hindrances which for just
one moment I think we might look at We
had better remember that to the devoted soul a
large hindrance means only increased devotion
and prayer I think we must remember sec-
ondly that the need of this world of ours and
the unobeyed voice of Jesus Christ call for on
our part in these days a blindness to hindrances
such as that which marked the lives of those
who saw the Lord in the flesh And I think
we ought to remember in the third place that
if we know the need of the lost one and if we
love Him who laid down His life for us we
shall not be apt to make any mistakes in walk-
ing in the pathway where Jesi the Master
cannot walk with us
And now fellow students it is pretty hard
to put in this cold language of ours the words
of farewell that our lips must speak to- nidit
It is prettv hard to think that now once for
all we sit down together at the feet of Jesus
Christ It is pretty hard to remember that
never again will those of us who have met here
to- night meet as we have met now until at
last in the upper city we sit down at His feet
forever And perhaps the best thing we can
do to- night is just in the silence and stillness
and the sweetness of that holy place in our
lives where you and I live alone with Jesus
Christ to commend unto God and the word of
his grace every volunteer who with life de-
voted to Jesus Christ shall sooner or later have
the rare joy of holding up the life and the
W W Phillips 93 has returned to college
Miss Martha Shively is visiting friends in
Canton
W II Newell 91 went to Pittsburg on
business Friday
Bert Bodman of Toledo spent Sunday with
the Bodman brothers 95
S W Young ex- 91 will do S S work in
Indian Territory this summer
Miss James 91 was visited by her mother
and sister the last of the week
E J Hudson 92 enjoyed a visit from his
father and mother last Sunday
Rev Soups of Santiago Cal was the guest
of Porter 93 the first of the week
C W Swan 89 will preach during the
summer at Hanover and llomeworth 0
Mrs Merz left Tuesday for Sandusky where
she will visit her son Dr Charles Merz 83
Dr R A Dinsmore Cleveland 0 spent
Saturday and Sunday in town the guest of 1
H Herron 91
Dr Seovel went to Pittsburgh Tuesday to
preach the sermon at the ordination services of
S B Groves 83
J W Campbell 90 is home from Princeton
Seminary He will engage in Sunday ScIiojI
work in Missouri this summer
C C McMichael 92 has engaged to travel
through Texas during the summer with an
evangelist Mikes part will he to have
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A U entertainment at the rink Wednesd y
night
charge of the music for which he will receive
fifty dollars per month and all expenses
J S Nicholls 189 is engaged in mission
work in Pittsburgh in connection with the first
Presbyterian church of that city
B E Babcock who was called home by the
illness of his father a week ago expects to be
with his class again in two weeks
Harlan Hart Prep Dept spent Sunday of
last week with his parents in Canton
previous to their removal to Cincinnati
Mert Smith 80 is preaching for the sum-
mer in Amesville Ohio lie expects to renew
college acquaintances during the coming Com-
mencement week
V II Houston 90 has changed his plans
and will attend General Assembly in Detroit
after which he will go to Flint Presbytery for
the summer to engage in S S work
F L Bullard 91 left to- day for Green-
castle Ind whore lie will preside at the north-
ern Division Convention of the Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity to be held this week
J P Leyenberger 90 arrived in town Fri-
day for a weeks visit with Wooster friends
after which he will return to Allegheny where
lie has a position in the Seminary Library
Rev Work Went to Ada Friday where lie
will preach the dedicatory sermon in a new
Presbyterian church on Sunday He stops in
Van Wert on his way back to lecture Monday
night
Locals
Field Day May 22d
Denison last years champions next Friday
President Scovel will lecture at City Hall
May 14th
DN ice- Canton game on Thursday afternoon
at the Fair Grounds Great game assured
Stereopticon views of Switzerland illustrate
Dr Scovels lecture at City Hall May 14th
Hear President Scovels lecture on Switzer-
land at City Hall Thursday evening May 14th
The St James Guild held a dance- social at
E P Osbornes art galleries last Monday night
F D Glover 91 had a forty- dollar violin
mashed in the collapse of the stage at the G
Mrs Willour 23 Nold ave has rooms to
rent for summer term or next year students
President and Mrs Scovel will tender a re-
ception to the Senior class TuesdayJ eveniii-May 19th
The Massillon papers compliment an address
to their public schools delivered by President
Scovel May 4th
Dr Stoddard began his series of twelve
lectures on Mind and Matter before the
Seniors Tuesday
The Pinafore performances netted the Mer
Monument Fund between two and three hun-
dred dollars
Wooster was the only team in the League
that beat Denison last year Come out and
see her try it again next Friday
Twenty- five cents to hear the finest lecture
ever delivered in Wooster President Scovel on
the subject Switzerland May 14th
The Delta Tails have greatly improved their
tennis court by enlarging and leveling it and
putting up substantial wire back- nels
The Preps are death on time calculations
Last week one said Five weeks four davs
and one recitation until I skin out for home
Lost a silk umbrella wooden handle in-
side marked with white paint Please return
to 190 N Buckeye street and receive thanks
of the owner
Denisons new pitcher Daub is paid 7o for
going to school there this term Wooster will
Daub the whitewash over him next Friday
just the same
The celebrated Ladies Quartet of Wooster
University will furnish music for the com-
mencement exercises at the Presbyterian liurch
Thursday evening May 3 4th Dullon f7o7r
The DNices play their first game on the
home grounds next Thursday afternoon with
the Cantons and students will have a chance
to compare the Varsity team with local pro-
fessionals
The plans and specifications for the new
wings are in the hands of Mr Jesse McClellan
Advertisements for contractors have been
placed in the principal city papers of the Stall-
and sealed proposals will be received up to May
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former they shutting their opponents out and
scoring twenty- five runs The features of the
game were the fielding of Ford of Oberlin the
batting of Wilkinson and the pitching of Rob-
inson of the Universities he striking out six-
teen men and letting the opponents down Avith
a single and a scratch hit Batteries Robin-
son and Abbot Wright and Rowland Score
U of M 25 runs 17 hits 2 errors Oberlin
no runs 2 hits 15 errors
Other Golleges
The Adelbert Dramatic Club gave two
bright farces at Unity church Cleveland last
week Wednesday night the Lill was Suspended
Animation and on Thursday A Box of
Monkeys
On last Tuesday the American Collegiate
record for the mile walk was Lroken at Cam-
bridge R S Hale 91 Harvard covering the
distance in six minutes and fifty- six and one-
fifth seconds
The Western College at Toledo Iowa offers
to change her name to that of any benefactor
who will donate 100000 to that institution hi
cash or good securities Reflection will proba-
bly convince the average matterofbusi- ness
man that the figures too high Thousands of
hers will change their names for less than
that
The first annual contest of the InterC- ollegiate
Oratorical League was held at Xni Arbor
May 1st Contestants were present represent-
ing the University of Michigan University of
Wisconsin Oberlin and Northwestern Univer-
sity First place was awarded to A C Gonn-
ley U of M and second to J P Adams of
Northwestern University
Qereral Importance
Which is the better plan of conversation the
masculine style of each man talking about himself
or the feminine way of both women talking about
some other women iEv
Christys line of Xcckwear is the nobbiest in
town
Seniors You can get the best commencement
pictures at Harrys
Jeffries has the very latest in Spring Goods
19th On that day the Lids will he opened and
the contract let for the huilding work to Legin
at the earliest date possihle
ALout one hundred and fifty wild men
gathered in the north part of town Friday night
and made night hideous by discordant serenades
tendered to seyeral members of the Faculty
They also indulged their ideas of sport by carry-
ing off a Doctors sign and a pair of steps from
another Professors property
At the Inter- State Oratorical Contest at Des
Moines Iowa last Thursday night first place
was awarded to Mr Frank Fetter of Indiana
State University Ohios representative Miss
Kate E Morhart 0 S U was enthusiastically
received and is supposed to have captured
second honors but owing to the failure of one
judge to mark two of the contestants other
ranks are not obtainable
The Wooster Opera Company goes to C ni-
ton to- day to unite with the Canton Company
in performing Pinafore in that city to- night
A special train leaves Wooster at five oclock
this afternoon and promises to be well loaded
with Wooster people who are anxious to hear
our local talent in another city The fare for
the round trip is one dollar tickets good to re-
turn only on the special which will leave Can-
ton immediately after the Opera
One of the most important meetings of the
year will be held next Tuesday evening at
Music Hall Ly the Young Mens Christian As-
sociation At this meeting the reports of
officers and committeemen for the past year
will he given and officers elected for the com-
ing year That there may be time for this
the meeting will begin promptly at 030 with
brief devotional exercises Let every member
Le present and take part in the election
Oberlin is said to have detailed a half a
thousand out of her many hundreds of students
to dig a hole into which the diggers in particu-
lar and Oberlin in general can crawl The
hole is smaller than it would have been a year
ago for the institution is not so big in its feel-
ius any more since the Inter- Collegiate
Oratorical Contest at Ann Arbor last week in
which she took last place and also after her
magnificent showing in base ball the result of
which is portrayed in the following clipping
UNIVERSITIES 25 OBERLINS 0
Axx Ariior May 2d Special The game
between the Universities and Oberlins this
afternoon resulted in a complete victory for the
The Woostcr Voice 47 1
Can you lend me a five Jack V
I can here it is
I can never repay your kindness
Xever mind repay the live and let the kindness
go Ex
Christys for the most elegant selection of fancy
Vests
Jule Jeffries can satisfy your demand for a
fashionable Spring Suit
One of Williams loyal alumni F F Thomp-
son of New York City is proparin jj to build
three laboratories for his alma mater to cost
8125000
LITEltAUV NOTES
SIX CENTUHLES 01 WOI1K AND WAI1ES
A History of English Labor by J E Thorold ltogors M P
Professor of Political Economy In Uic University of Ox-
ford Abridged With Charts tmd Appendix by Rev W 1
P Ullss Introduction by Kichmd TEly PhD Associate
Professor of Political Economy In John Hopkins University
Price 25 cents The Humboldt Publishing Co Astor Plucu
New Yoik This is the first number of the Social sririie
branj which puts at the disposition of t lie public a record that
is invaluable It Is the story of the struggle of tho English
poor against the avarice of priest and king landotd and
capitalist a story told by the records of thousands of court
rolls and stewards aecouns compiled by unconscious his-
torians who little dreamed of the figures they so patiently
added up would one day bo made to tell
Arabella alone with her beau
In the dim light of gas burning leau
Heard a step on the stair
Turned the gas up full Hare
And said to her worshiper Geau
lapa has his boots on I kneau Ex
n- ood line of Tennis Shoes at Siegenthalers
Shoe store 3 West Liberty st
Ladies wishing handsome Over- Gaiters should
call at Mrs Wm llobertson Sons Shoe Parlors
hristys new line of White Vests is complete
Christy has the Largest Assortment of Fine
Clothing in the city
Harry will make you the best Photographs
Base Ball Shoes at Siegenthale s
Atkinson above Mclurc Bakers is the man
to do Clothes leaning and Hepairing
Go to Christys for Stylish Clothing
Missionary What brought you to this place my
friend
Convic- tPits sir
Missionary- Fits
Convict Yes sir fits of abstraction Ex
Ladies wishing Reception or Commencement
White Kid Slippers should leave their orders with
Mrs Win Robertson Son
Atkinson over McClure Bakers docs all kind
of lothes Making Repairing and Cleaning cheap
Christys for the Latest and Most Fashionable
Neckwear
Students 1 f you want a new Suit to wear home
get the latest from Jeffries
When you want an extra good Shoe for Field
Day go to Siegenthalsr Son 3 West Liberty st
Father My son choose a profession that will
bring you fame and after that wealth will come
Dutiful Son Very well father Ill become a
professional base ball player Good News
Fine Shoes of all styles at reasonable prices at
Siegenthaler Sons 3 West Liberty st
Christy has the finest assortment of fancy Vests
in the city
Jeffries has a complete assortment of the latest
spring goods
Students should have their commencement work
done early by Harry the Photographer
hristys for Spring Hats
Harrys Photographs always give good satisfact-
ion
Harry takes the best Cabinets and Groups
If you needGarments Repaired go to Atkinson
WORK FOR VACATION
Students who Want to Hake Money
Dulng their vacation should correspond with the Central
School Supply House of Chicago This house Is well
known as the publishers and manufacturers of the
Teachers Anatomical Aid
And other npecialties used In schools and colleges Tluy
give employmentovery Hummer to Teachers Su-
perintendents and Students
College Boys Have Made from 200 to 500
During their Summer Vacation
Handling these goods This house is In the legitimate busi-
ness of furnishing everything necessary lor schools No
subscription book business no schemes for deceiving the pub-
lic no house to house canvassing no humiliation but a
square honorable business
responsible Commercial Agency and toCan rerer to any
scores of salesmen Take pleasure in referring Woostcr
students by permission to K H Herron EditorinCh- ief ol
the WoOSTEit VOICH AddressS J STEWART
Central School Supply House
Fifth Ave Chicago 111Cor Monroe SI and
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STUDENTS AND GENTLEMEN
Who wish to financially better their condition during their
vacation can
Write us for Particulars
want 50 good pushing energetic men to whom we will
pay from
25 TO 75 WEEK
For work to be performed in Noithcrn Ohio A one t wo or
three months contract will be made with desirable people
and to those who are successful a
PERMANENT POSITION AT S5003 PER YEAR
Will bo open
WRITE AT OXCE FOIt PAltTICULAltS
Y F COLLIER Court Place Cleveland Ohio
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Mt Vernon
Centerburg
Suubury
Westerville
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1234
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Detroit Lv
Toledo
Fostoiia
Carey
I j Sandusky
M u ion
Prospect
Delaware
C lumbus Ar
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Nelsonville
Athens
McArthur
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PouuToy Ar
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129
1 49
2 0
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GOING NOiiTU I No 33 I No 31 1 No 35 No 49
Train 5 Cleveland Express leaves Orrville
at 725 a m connecting with P Ft W U
No 10 from the west Akron 820 a in arriv-ing at Cleveland at 1010 a m No 6 returning
leaves Cleveland at 325 p m arriving at Ak-
ron 503 pm Orrville at 555 p- m making
direct connection with 1 Ft W C No3 fur
W ooster Shreve and ail points west
Trains 27 and 28 run daily all other trainsdaily except Sunday
Trains 2 and 3 have tl rough day coaches
and 27 and 23 through Pullman sleepers be-
tween Cleveland and Cincinnati
Trains 7 and 8 known as the Gann and Co-
lumbus accommodations leave Gann at 610
a m arriving at Columbus at 835 a m leave
Columbus at 430 p m arriving at Gann at
650 p m
Trains 2 and 3 make connections with P
Ft W C trains to and from all poiDts oast
an wi via OrrvilleNo 38 makes close connections at Columbus
wit h C St L P tor Chicago and points west
For Curther Information addrew
H TiUNIMM
Gen Pass Agt Columbus O
a m
14 40
4 50
5 20
0 5
i 5H
7 22
8 M
8 34
9 50
tio or
10 51
U 33
512 10
12 45
1 15
2 25
p m
0 20
8 50
p m a m p in a m
12 43
2 52
3 23
4 57
5 i0
5 3j 4 10
ti 10 B 14
0 48 0 3 l
8 00 8 30
9 4 1 5 00 3 4
in 3 5 53 4 3
11 10 fl SO fl 2 1
57 2 fi If
7 36 i 30
8 US 7 4
9 25 8 20
a m p in p in
12 25 1U 50
8 2
Pomeroy Iv
MWdlcport
Gailipolis
McArthur
Alliens
Nclsonville
Logan
Lancaster
Columbus Ar
Columbus Lv
Delaware
Marion
Up Sandusky
Carey
Fostnria
Toledo Ar
Bel roil Ar
Chicago Ar
Daily t Daily except Sunday 5 Meals
Kates via ho Buckeye Route are always as low as Ivy any
other line Through tickets sold and baggage checked todestinat ion
If contemplating a journey in any direction please call on
nearest agent of the company or address
W H FISHER G P T A Columbus O
Pntip little forluncshflvc heen rnndeat
work for us by Anna Vngc Austin
iexns and jno liomi lilciln uiim
ISee cut Othersaredoinpnswell Why
you borne tnrn over fiiUUMr aItioimonth You enn do the work and live
A S ZEE IBLB Y
South- east side Public Square Wooster 0
Dealer in Watches Clocks Jewelry Silver mid
Silver- Plated Ware Optical Goods Silk Umbrellas
Gold and Silver Headed Curies Pocket Cutlery
Jlazors Shears etc
Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty
Lit home wherever you are Kven Ije
pinners nrc ensily earning from il to
IF Ha dtiy All afrea We hhow you liow
and start you Can work in un lime
or an me nine J ti pr money tor work-
ers lniliu- c unknown ninonp Ihim
NKW ami wonderful FWi i- n Im- k frIlllalUttcV Colloxt01ortlaiiUMuiuo
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eachers Co- Operative Association 70- 72 DEARBORN STCHICAGO
Established in 18S4 Positions filled 2300 Seeks Teachers who
are ambitious for advancement rather than those without positions E Liberty St
H IT MATEER M D
OFFICE GO E JiOWMAN ST
Offkjk llouus 12 to 2 and G to S
DR A II HUMT
142 N Buckeye St Wooster Ohio
CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE
Cor Prairie Ave and 201 li Street Chicago III
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF NORTHWESTERS UNIVERSITY
SESSION OF 1831- 92
NS DAVIS hfl D LL D DEN
The thirty- third annual course of instruction will begin
Tuesday Sept ember 2H li 1W and close Tuesday April 2it h
M The course of instruction is graded students being di-
vi led into llrst second mid third year c Kisses with fourth
year course optional
Applicants for admission must present diplomas or oerlili-
c iles from recognized colleges schools of seienee acadmics
lili schools or teachers certificates of I he first or second
grmle or sustain a preliminary examination
The method of Instrucii m is conspicuous y pracical and is
applied in he wards of Mercy Hospital daily at the bedside
of the sick and in the amphitheatre of St Lukes Ilospitul
also in the amphitheatres of the College and in the South
Siile Dispensary attached to the College wlirro upwards of
f autccn thousand patients arc treated annually
Fers- HO a year which covers everything except a dc-
prisile against breakage In Chemicil Laboratory amounting
Id first year and i second year both returnable Hos-
pi ills Mercy f for third year students St Lukctf 5 for
seco d year students
No fi c is charged for the extra quzzing of the students
dene in classes
For further informaion or announcement address
FRANK HILLINGS M D Sec
35 State Street Chicago III
RAH I RAH RAH
The only Complete Barber Shop in the cily Hot
and Cold Baths at all hours next door to Al Nice
FOR STUDENTS ONLY
We have tlio host selling books on Ilu3 HntJul
beinsr a complete line of woi ks jfiviivj canvasser
a chance to select euoh book or books ns w II he
most advantageous to their interests We fiivt
most liheral commissions
Student intending to canvass durinif vacation
will be started in the business with complet e out-
tits free of charge
Write us Iorcireulnrsdescriptiveor our coinph 1e
list trom which you can make a selection and wo
will then furnish outlit free
THE YOUTHS FRIEND PUB CO
17 PUBLIC SQUARE CLEVELAND OHIOv w r a Ti i- i n w w m
Oliice 32 Xortli Market St
Lane Theolo gical Seminary
office iiouits
1 to and 7 to 8 p m Saturdays 10 a m to i p m
Night calls received at residence one door south of office
BEHKlRKMGURRAIi
WALNUT KILLS CINCINNATI O
TPacuity
Kev L T Evans D D Lb D
Hcv Fj D Morris D I LL D
Kev II P Smith D D
Hcv W II Roberts D D LL D
Kev J A Craiir Ph D Leipzig
lev A C McGilTcrr Ph E Marburg
Kev Peter Kobertson
li- h Scholarship united with practical tra nu- g O- ni
ableronmsand tirst- class library Fur Iiilnnnat- m a ply to
any member of the Faculty
DEALERS IN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
PIANOS and ORGANS
JOS H WILHELM
L
itest Uoucn medicine Kecommeiuieu oy i- nysicians mm m mmmCures where all else fails Pleasant and agreeable to the
ii i rpn take it vi hnnt o iieetion nv aru2isistaste
No 73 Bcal AvrjViuo
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MCLELLAN BROS
BOOK STORE
BLQXEAM SHIYELY
Neatest Turnouts in Town
Specal Attention t3 Student Patrons
A W BLACKBURN
Druggist
WOOSTEB OHIO
J T ATKINSON i
3 Ho SitnV Tailor
Vl X Worli Grii ixrauto od
Eaat Side Public Square over McClure Claiks Store
3TC It- rA 9k ifIWttU MEQJJALLED
IN DESIGN CONSTRUCTION FINISH
LV6TRATED CATALPGVE FREE Under Xew Management
Franls Bennett Proprietor
Most Centrally Located Hates 2 per diym ft
lu
ARTISTIC
PHOTO CBAFHfiB
57 SOUTH MVRKET STREET
WHOLESALE AND HETA1 L DEALER IN
Furniture Picture Frames and Up-
holstered Gcods
Undertaking and Embalming a Specialty
The VVirvno Ooimfv
NATIONAL BANK CF WOOSTER
Capital and Surplus 115000
Jacob Fkick lres J S 1 Ovekiiolt V Ties
S Fkost asliier
r Sosfon
Z VAlffCM T HEW YOin 91 Wfe5H nv CftfCAGV
HOME DECORATIOISr
Our improved Novelty Hug Machine uses 2
ueenies coarse aim un imv
i e J i in Trno In ocrpntu ivil 1 lllliellatlllllll llll iL I it f l- nlH 111 M Ill 1 II ft Ill5 IVI I I I 1
mi ni ui u aonn oneTo anv one wno win ui iw wn
M ich ine and a nice Ottoman Pattern wih varn to till it with
i print directions and a Pattern It k al hy mail tor
50 Addn sr E UOS3 CO Toledo Ohio HQEtZEL KALTWASSEB
FASHIONABLE
tfenfl- iewt c onior Iublio frpvc
HORET BROS
Bakers and Confectioners
1 E EslfeGrty st
